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Democratic Slate Ticket.
For Governor,

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
Of Lycoming County.

For Canal Commissioner,

NIMROD STRICKLAND,
Of Chester County.

For Supreme Judges,

William strong,
0/ Berks County,

JAMES THOMPSON,
Of Erie County.

Democratic County Ticket.
Msembly,

HUGH STUART, of South .Middleton.
CHARLES c. BRANDT, o( Ferry county.

Prothonatary,

PHILIP QUIGLEY, of Corll.le.
Clerk of Courts,

DANIEL S. CROFT, of Southampton.
Register,

SAMtTEL N. EMINGER, of Mcchaulcsbnrg.
Treasurer,

MOSES BRICKER, of Monroe.
Commissioner,

SAMUEL MEGAW, of Mifflin.
Director of Poor,

JOUN TRIMBLE, of Silver Spring.
Jludiior,

BENJAMIN DUKE, of Shipßcmburg.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING !

Democrals of Silver Spring Arouse ! !
dtfy at*. A meeting of the Dcmo-

cnils of Silver Spring and
adjoining townships, will bo

hold lit tlio pnbfTc house of George Dney, In
Hogcstown, on Saturday Evening. October 10/A,
at early candle light. Messrs. Shearer, Biddle
and others, will address the mooting. Turn-
out, Democrats 1 Maht,

Democrats of Carlisle,’Wake Up!
A meeting of the Demo.

o( Carlisle, will be held
nt Dmkhohler’s Hotel, on

Saturday evening next, at early candle light.
Several addresses will bo delivered. Demo-

crats organire lor the 13th of October
Oct. 1

Bt Asstsstd in Time.
Every citizen who desires to role at the Oc-

ber election, should sec that his name is on iho
Assessor's list of the word, township or bor-
ough m which he lives. And the law requires
this to be done at least ten days before the elec-

tion. There is, therefore, no lime to be lost.—
II must be attended to between this and next
Saturday, the 3d of October. After that day
it will be too late. Democrats, see that you arc*
assessed in lime ; and if yon know of any of
your Democratic friends who have not qualified
themselves to vote take with them you to the
Assessor, and have their names entered’ npon
hts list with your own. Don’t rUkiAhc ioesof
your voles by neglect of litis plain- requirement.

Tub Times in Cauusi.b.—Notwithstanding
the tightness of the money market, the smash
Jog of banks, of firms, and individuals, all over
the country, wc notice no parliculaySistress in

Carlisle. Some, it is true,are a little ‘'hard up.”
and will experience some difficulty in meeting
engagements, but yet wo think rj ore safe In
saving that no failures will take place in our
midst. Our banking institutions arc sound
ami solvent, and as soon as the panic shall have
subsided -which wc hope w»U be before long—-
they will accommodate the community as here-
tofore. We are a staid people in Carlisle, have

little taste for hazardous speculations or vision-
ary schemes, and arc therefore impregnable
against “panics,” “pressures,” ••suspensions,’
“failures,” Ac. We arc not a very “fast" peo-
ple. it is true, but wc arc very sure. We pre

diet, then, that the present difficulties so gener-
ally existing, will not effect this community to

any considerable degree. So mole it be.

JUDGE WILWOT’S SPEECH.
Judge Wii.mot, the Black Republican candi-

date for Governor, made a speech in lh« court-
house, in this place, on Tuesday afternoon. —

The meeting was contemptible in numbers, and
was composed almost exclusively of Corhslcrs.
Mr. W. commenced his speech by attempting
to explain hts position in reference to tho tariff
He was induced to refer to his course in Con
gress on this subject, because iho Volunteer bad

published the speech he delivered in tho House
of Representatives, in which ho advocated free

trade. He B*id we hod misrepresented his
views, and he desired to place hiinslf right be-
fore the people. Well.il re publishing his old

speeches is misrepresenting his views, then wo

have misrepresented Mr. IVii-ator. Hisattempt
to convince his hearers that he is and always
was in-favor of o protective tariff, was a total
failure- lie wan toting his former words, and
assailing tho views lie formerly advocated. No
wonder lio become confused, and stammered
and stumbled* during the delivery of this part
of his silly speech.

The tariff disposed of to Us own satisfaction,
if not to l)io satisfaction of his licatcrs, hi next
proceeded to discuss Ins favorite theme —th%
slave question, in vvlndh he spoke of “bleeding
Kansas,” the slave-driver's lash, selling of men,

women and children, Ac. The redoubtable
Judge is restive under the name of Abolitionist
What else is he? If constant abuse of Southern
men and ridicule of the South is nut Abolition
doctime, pray what is ? Ho is as much an

Abolitionist ns Oabbibok himself, and his
speeches prove this.

Having occupied about an hour or more in
abusing Southern men and Southern institu-
tions, he concluded hU weak effort by devoting

ten or more minutes to the abuse of (ho Catho-
lic church. This was a bid for the few Know-
Nothing votes in our county, and was an evi-
dence of the dcinagoguisin of the speaker.

Our time will not allow us to notice this
great ficpublioan fizzle as ivo would.like Suf-
fice it to say it wasa must complete failure, and
the speech of Mr. Witifor disappointed oven his
own friends. Wo hove often heard Wiuiot
speak, but never have we heard him moke so

poor an effort as lie made hero on Tuesday.—-.
lie appears dejected In spirit, and lacks the en-
ergy ho formerly exhibited, when he fought the
baUVet of Iliapolitical life is short.
A few days'more, and the traitor,”
will neverbo heard ofagain.

go jo worn 09 $l5 were refused to depositors, who had
within 0 day, or .two deposited considerable
amounts ofgold arid silver.Democrats of old Mother Cumberland ! in a

few days you will bo called upon to exorcise the
right offreemen. Arc youworking ? Is there
anything you can do that you have not yet
done? Is there any neighbor you can influ-
ence? Is there any honest, well meaning man

whom you could persuade to leave the party
that is conducted by the demagogues and wire-
pullers ? Do all you can ! Act individually
and act in concert. Meet with your Democrat-
ic friends and neighbors . Consult with them.
Learn their views- Communicate yours to

them. Sec how you can most advance the in-
terests of the parly of the Union. Democracy
will soon again bo triumphant. Let all our

efforts be honestly, but faithfully put forth this
fall, and try to contribute to the greatness of
(hat victory.

We earnestly admonish everyDemocrat to go
to work, and leave no honorable effort untried
to carry the State and County tickets. This is
the great business at present beforeus, and he
who, professing the Democratic faith and a sin-
cere desire to preserve the Union, shall fail to
put forth his energies to elect the nominees of
the party will fail m the performance of a groat
duty, which must he a source of unpleasant re-

flections in ofUr life. We have not a moment
to spare. The enemy ore everywhere active
and everywhere united in a determination to
beat the Democratic nominees on the Second
Tuesday of October. Let us show them that
we arcawake and well prepared—that weknow
the importance of the issue between us—and
by one simultaneous and vigorous effort, plant
the flag of triumph so high and so firmly that
5t can never hereafter be torn down.

BM SBSPK»SIO»-L q»IEBSOR'S PLOCLA-.
lIIATIO.II.

The Banks of this State, by mutual under*
standing, hare suspended specie payments, and
refuse also to discount paper. The suspension
is general, but how long it is to continue, no
one knows. Gov. Poi.i.ock, vre sec, has issued
his proclamation re-convening the Legislature,
in the hope, wo supp9SC, that measures may bo
devised that will relieve the banka and the peo-
ple. But, what can the Legislature do ? No-
thing, that we can see. Ifany attempt is made
to force a law through, providing for the issu-
ing of small notes or “shin-plasters,” the peo-
ple will only become the more exasperated, and
the measure will react against the banks them-
selves. We hope no such proposition will be
entertained, and yet we confess we have no
confidence whatever in those composing the
majority of our Legislature. Their readiness
fo pass bank charters and favor banks in even*
possible way, can be ascertained by a reference
to the journals of the last session. We think,
therefore, the Governor was lending his car to
bad advisers. w’:cn he concluded to call the
Legislature together. No good can result from
it. If the banks have no money with which to
pay their debts, legislation will not give it to
them. If they are insolvent, let them go into
liquidation, for there is no salvation for rotten
banks. But to the Proclamation of the Gov-
ernor

In the name anil htf the authority of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania. I, James Pol-
lock, Governor of the said Commonwealth

THE FINANCIAL CRISIS-THE BANKS. A PROCLAMATION !

| Sbai. i B'Aemw, g serious financial re-
* * vnlsion has occurred, resulting in
the suspension of specie payments by the Banks
of this and other States ol the Union, and the
failure of many long established commercial
houses, lending to the destruction of confidence,
and to the general embarrassment and depres-
sion of trade, and threatening to nftccl disas-
trously the credit of the Commonwealth, and
the great industrial interests of the people :

And whereas, an occasion so extraordinary
requires prompt and efficient action to relieve
nn alarmed and suffering community.

There 1. James Pollock, Governorof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, by virtue of
the powers conferred on me by the Constitu-
tion. do hereby convene the General Assembly
of this Commonwealth, and require the mem-
bers of the Senate and House of Representa-
tives to meet in their respective houses In the
capitol at Ilotrisburp. on Tuesday, the Oth day
of October. A D. 1857. af 12 o’clock at noon
of that day. then and there to take into ronsid-
craliontoud adopt such measures of relief in
the promise's ns the present exigency mayseem
to them in their wisdom to demand.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set my
hand, and caused the great seal of the Com-
ivomveabh to ho affixed. at Harrisburg, this
28th day of Sep 1tmtier, in the j car of our Loid
1857, and of the independence of the Uni led
Stales the eighty second.

By (he Governor. A. G Curtin.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

The Philadelphia Press enjoins the Banks to
be liberal in their renewals during the present
financial crisis. Very good advice, but will
the banks heed it ? The fact is, the pressure in
the money market, now so sensibly felt in all
parts of the country, has been brought about,
in part, by the banks. For several years the
people have been paving the most exorbitant
prices for all the necessaries of life. Grain,
beef, sugar, molasses, Ix-ans, rice, coffee, ten.
and Indeed all articlespf food used by the peo-
ple, hare commanded two if not three prices.
And why ? Was there any scarcity' of these
articles of life? No; on the contrary, every-

ig was plenty. But, grasping speculators
—(hose heartless, sordid, soulless sharks who
live by oppressing their fellow-man—to their
doors and the doors of the banks, can be traced
the cause of iho exorbitant prices. The banks
of the large cities, instead of transacting a le-
gitimate business, encouraged these speculators
by lonntwg them large sums of money, that
they might, buy np the products of the country,
and thus compel labor to expend its whole
earnings for its daily food. Speculating too,
in western lands, in new rail road projrc's,
western towns, Ac., was encouraged and aided
by the banks. Men of limited means, but who (/■'row Ihe Cleveland Herald .]

THE TEETH WELL STATED.had a strong desire to become millionaires, re-
ceived large accommodations ftom the banks,
and this money was sent to the west and in-
vested inlands,rail-roads, ic. Tims, hundreds
of thousands of dollars wore transferred from

tho vaults of our Eastern oily banks to the
handset speculators in the west. These specu-
lators monopolised nearly the entire business of
the banks. The business man—the merchant
and mechanic—fonnd it afmost impossible to
receive even small accommodations. This stale
of things could not fast long—a crash was in-
evitable.

The bonks, ns we have said, having encour-
aged this uvcr-6)>cculalion.and been parlies in
it, what aid do they render the people, now
that the fruits of their road policy ts upon us ?

To be liberal now, would save thousands ol
men from bankruptcy, ifcvcrbank accommo-
dations were needed it Is at present. Rut, no.
These heartless corporations, instead of allevia-
ting the misery they have occasioned, add to ii
by locking op their vaults, calling in their
loans, and refusing accommodations to the bu-
-1 sines* men of the country. Bank officers were
the first to mke alarm ; the downward tendency
in the price of wheat induced them to call in
their paper, and thus hasten the impending
crisis. A suspension of specie payments by all
the banks of our Slate was next agreed upon,
and of course a general panic has been created,

Every man looks Willi suspicion upon those in-

debted to him. We shudder to think of tin

prospect before us, and sincerely hope our fean

may not he realized. In the mean tune, let n
ihose who can ntlord ii, b« lenient with their
creditors. Thus is a lime to try the goodness
of men. Let those who have been blessed with

wealth lend assistance to their dtslrtssedTellow-
tnnn. and hold up Ids hands during this trying
crisis. By reposing confidence in each other,
and a reasonable forbearance ou tha pari of
inoimd men, the fearful crisis now upon us, it

is hoped, w illsoon pass an ay 1n a few monll
biiHimss will again be resumed with incrcast

vigor, and prosper!ry will lake the place 1
distress.

Tilt Monty Pnnlt.
The Philadelphia /frgiu of Tuesday contains

the following article on the money panic in that
ojtv. The fact that depositor*of gold and sil-

ver cannot have their checks paid by the hanks,

is well calculated to create an intense excite-
ment, as well ns indignation against the insti-
tutions in which they deposited their funds.—

The virgin says ;
■• The financial embarrassment still contin-

ues. and if anything, the anpici is more dis-
couraging thanan Friday or Saturday. The
Presidents of lip Ranks in the first place agreed
to make n general suspension of specie pay-
ments, to lake effect on Friday morning, but
the Southwark, North American and Mechan-
ics. did not adhere to the agreement. The fol-
lowing day the banks generally redeemed fives
and tens, and (his aciion destroyed tho confi-
dence which apparently existed between one
bank and another.

To day the crowds about the banks arc not
so excited, yet there is a steady demand made
for specie. In some instances iho marking of
checks as good was abandoned, and due bills
were given for checks of S5O and upwards, but
the holders of cheeks for a smaller sum than
tills could not obtain any relief from the banks,
There is so much confusion now existing among
the different banking institutions, that it would
be nulhing more nor less than presumption to
attempt to give the facts ns they exist at the
present time.

The boiling of Iho Banks found (ho first prop-
osition has, It Is generally conceded, contnbu-
ted in no small degree to. produce so deplorable
a result. The redemption of lives, was merely
done to prevent a forfeiture of their charters,
and notbecause they had any great Amount of
specie in their vaults. Some of Iho Banks (hat

wished to appear foremost in redeeming their
own small notes, treatedromcof their depositors j
in iho most shameful manner. Cheeks as low j

Hewspnfer Drißeiy,
H. Bucher Sffoopc, Esq., Chairman of the

American SlateCommittee, has published alial

of newspapers in this Stole, which tycre bough
by the Fremontcra last- Fall ; ‘that is, they re-
ceived money for abandoning Fillmore, or bu*
chanan. or throwing off.their neutnihly, os the

case mlghtbo, and giving' Ibcir support to Col-
Fremont. , .. The sudden chntigis from Fillmore lo Fro-
mont, -and frrtm Straight-out to Union, sur-
prised usat the time, but the whole mailer is

clear now. Gov. fotd enters Pennsylvania,
supplied wilh the “YellowGold,” to purchase
the influence of the newspaper press, and for
a paltry price lie bends it to his will, the

Press, that should be pure, firm, and honest,
is madea “stock ins trade,” and men abandon
the principles dfhonor, train, and virtue, tora
small portion of “filthy lucre. Gold buys
them from their course; and degrades them fiom
the high and independent position they ought to
occupy to that of miserable slaves bound to the
chariot-whcel'of their purchaser.

Shame—dart, blistering shame-on the men

who look these bribes 1 Set ihe seal of infamy
indelibly upon their brows! ‘lanitbc and scorn
them, honest men, nothings that would pollute
you by their touch!

The bribed apostate'
Blot his hateful name

From every writ aml scroll
Of honest fame!

Let guileless children,
As ho passes by,

Shrink front Ids loiicli.
And shudder at his eye ■

Let fair, changing woman
Shim him it^disgmd,

Anddoalhe him aa the wisent
GrovMingin the dwtt_.

Ami when ho dfoa, let
Infamy olono

Claim tho gold-purchased
Villain as her own.

Lot hissing serpents miko
Jlla grave their homo,

And ho tho guardian#
Oftho wretch’s tomb.

Ti* n deep disgrace fo the press of the O'd
Kcystdne that such men as these craven wor-
shippers of Mammon are at the head of news-1papers, and wo hold.it. lo be the duty of- every
honest and honornblecditor. of whatever party j
he may be, to look upon them a l* Pariahs, unfit 1
for the recognition ofany save felons and potty j
villains. I

Such presses ns these are. that can be bought |
for a few dollars to advocate anything and
everything, will soon bring the entire craft into
contempt. The press is looked up to by the
people for information ami guidance, but such

i cannot longbe the case, if it m burdened by a
set of unhallowed scamp*, who for a reward,
will give publicity to the greatest falsehood ever
coined.—Tyrone Herald.

ffEnlCaused the Present Financial Crisis!
The Philadelphia Argtn says the whole an-

swer can bo compromised In a nutshell—it was
the aui'sb ov Credit I Tnrn it ns wo please,
twist it ns wo may, roll it, bend it, stretch it.
double it up—-say what yon will, think as you
may—directly, or indirectly, our present perni-
cious banking system Is at the bottom of it all.
Lot this bo doubled or denied in any respecta-
ble quarter, knd wo will ho ready with Incontro-
vertible proof of llio sonmlneta of the position
wo have assumed.

That secondary causes hove been Instrument-
al in producing the present deplorable stale o(

Circumstancesfamiliar to almost every reader tilings,wo aro quite realty to admit. There lias
in the country give In the subjoined remarks been a species of madness and insanity in rela-
peculiar nptiludeand force. When the ocean 1 ljon to tho builclingoi even wliite
i. in a tumuli and the storm pours out its furv. ! , orc 'Jow orno eruveHurt i stereotyping c.i-
-(ho humblest sailor m llic ship feels that the
snfet vof his fellow-vox agent is ns much a mat- j *‘ !H villogc«, upon paper, all ever ie wes

Ut of pride and liumnnily ns his own. lie per* ,om wilderness jwo have imported within the
ils oil, tmd works manfully "whilst a stick is ’ lust year (mostlyexpansive articles of luxury
left sltfiidhig.’’ lie never deserts the ship : | which nro a corse to*the nation) over Thru
, ' Common Sekse in a Monbv Panic.-Mon- lJundrtd mitionixf mtdH-w have exported

i eyed men nrc the veriest cravens on carta; so - , , ,,timid 1 that nt.lhc (hist nil they pull their
licaiT, turtle like, within their shell, nnd. snugjy »»ro been aatisflotf ijW^o-paperpromises of,

housed, hug Iheir glittering ii-casm* until jit UiojtynlVU UTJ JoJd/ohcjs aod /

fear is Voinovcd. The cofisequenco'is, that n unparalleled oxtnwagfrlcb'; wo Imro been build-
few days’disturbance of the monetary ntmos- |n g princely inansionr'sturlngthcm with oxpen-
pherc brings on a perfect dcir'.h dfnol only the (jJ<J -ow. gllw, i wo hare j)ulleil down onr ton-

iresenlal''" 15’ °f '
r

venlont .lores, and 'mill marble psl.ee. In rbe.r

'Tnur’tvceta ngo there wos, comparatively .lend i woaro <U»sll.Bea‘,urllli the homely pro.
speaking. an abundance of money ; now there erb that “slow gains niakq| a heavy purse,” and
la none, which means that before the Oh’o Life ,ve have dotermiued to grow rich in a day, not 1
and Trust Company failed moneyed men and by palu* taking, honest Industry, frugality and Icorporation, loaned iheiiMlcosures, hut now it

U|||< bl| by B.lnlbllng, .pcenlullon, nodlis boarded in long stockings and darkvaults. . I
Moneyed men never adopt llic inelics of n,n- »l™«l»g "« i »V™ t““l'"'e w

lual support 5 hence, as soon as a shot vs tired glUmute fiuits »! our wickedness and folly. We
into the (lock, they scatter, cadi looking om for | sowed to the wind, we reap the whirlwind. We
himsell. each distrustful of the other, and each . roup the same us wu sowed and in the same
recognizing only llic great law of selfishness, j Held. ,
which is to take core of number one. Courage ; These arc but the secondary and Immediate
lmss.ved m.ny an .rmy, tvni « ben amm.mi-

„r nr,)Uc lal .e.reity „l nm..-
lion was low, and many a foe lias been scaUereu I , . .

~

by mm yell of dell.nee, when there w.s not . I -y. Ibe .Ie .ml primary ...... of all ll.e

cartridge left. j financial ditlicullies under which we now sutler,
Hut. nfier nil. these checks upon evirnvnganre ~r uguin repeal, h Ihe ab\ise ofcredit i It is to

arc v nlunble ns denily learned lessons. \\ v : [ H . fnllu(j jn the lacl of the unwise expansion of
have (mill too many rnilMnd. and bought 100

u clirrclin „ „„„ ||„10 , i„ t.,|a.lly
many foreign articles of luxury, and the pre* * , '
sent cnlamily would have. ... o' measure, hen. «"»'■“ aml mmv.v.mury contraction .1 Mmll.er,

avoided bad we prnnnnl m.r ..... and oor The Hank. ..... 1,,.1,Tcd |nto an unbealll.y nc-
clothes nl home. Ihil the pnlrnnnge of home |jv iiy , the spin! «t speculation and slock gaiub*
innnufnclurerK i.s not now under discussion. ling, extravagance and lolly, by fheii excessive
Tbe ,|„e».m.i.« one of preKem deliverance from |(J„ n , ,|„r,„ow limy cover .he land
impending danger, in many respects we are . ,

.. '. ,
much heller able lo tmel Ibe present m.i« with wn-rk and .haa.lor by tbolr n.1i.0... cm„

■ than any which has occurred within llic rccol* iiucimtis. The) encourage speculalois toiumi

lection pf thus generation- "p"lizc (lie nerei>*,iricsof life, ralsingenonnoMS-
Twenly j enrs ngo the same disturbance j |y die price o( nil Kinds ofprovisiotis ,stimulated

would ha«c brought about n general Huspcnsion thu I;l}iu flll Wcsturn lm»l 9 and cnslruet■of ihe hanks. Now. however, the people, mv- 1 ,, , i ~i .Mi i . >ng U eMurri r.iilnuids, LMicouraced expensive
mg lo ihe Mcurilv furniKluil the lull hohkr.are ,

, not the least cuuceruetl. 'This one fact testifies '* “"portnUons, and when a plain
110 ihe advance made in the science o( hanking, business nun»anted a Cup Hundred at |huImnks,
Secured lull holders make no noise, but where to enable bun to carry on his usual business,
uiismmtl their clamor is disastrous. In the |u. j,n« been unable to ftbtnin a dollar, a large
Slnle of New Yo.k perMm.l lialnlily, 100 enler. of Ihe av.dahlo fund, of Iheir In.lllu-
into the banking system; and there, also. Inc ,

. t ... ../• ,i ;..,i....Uioiis being in the liaiuiß of Hour and grain snec-nbsence of excitement teHiilirs to the wisdoim g[ h b *
of making the bill holder abundantly secure. nilalors. >.ml Hock gamblers, consequently the

Ihil is there any reason A>r supposing thnt litnunon* community omit get along as they bust
(his stale of mopetarv nflairs can last long? could.
A writer in the New York Conwicrnol Ailrrr■ T() t j, Oßl. w |lo i, !lvc ,ml hcrcloloro had apaln-
l.ier, over Ibo sigiialnre of I’efcr Hcriher. givc. fli) t ,„„ lulo ri.„ l ili ,,,a common sense answer to this question ; . . . . -,

”

■> Tbc cnlamily (if it mnv he called sorb) pre.enl IlnaoclaUrl.l. would Mem a llm.l .Image

now upon ns cannot by nny po.svbilUy be of anomaly. With a gold jnwlu.tlon of nlmoM In-
long duration. It is traceable towel! known calculable value, with a country teeming vvitli tlio
causes, and they will correct themselves. On i-leniuiil» of'prmtperity \ baryesta unproceduntyd
(ho other hand, all our crops--cotton, tobacco. abundance; whifo aurromuled with all the
sugar, and food of all kinds—have never icin

(>utwui ( | lokoiißimd evidences of nationalwealth,
more abundant. Our exports cannot fail to be*■. i j , nin• ic, tho banks dec Hu t o oflord tbolr cual omary nc*i enormous. Wo have only to exercise a tune T *

\ economy in our use of foreign articles for a few connuodationa, and people ntnnd with surprise
I monllw. An average of only five dollars of and consternation at tho dangers which sturu
this economy of our people lor one year would u,cm |„ (| lO face. Wo do not behove that this
save one hundred millions of dollars. Ourrail-

B ( u( 0 0f things can possibly bo of long coutinu-
rn.ds. though ruinous lo '

„nco. A lollor to the N. Y. JSrcmj /■„,<from
who have constructed them, are of vast nation* ®

a) IttnclU. Our roads, though costing a vast Uhlcago .ay. i
sum and yielding nothing (o Iheir constructors, The western co.mlry, “has boon opened up
arc vet in cost for below llic amount of some lo ll.e Commercial worl(i. by a porfoel network
European palaces which yield nolhing lo the of railway, built and owned by eastern cap-
penplc or llio country,hut aro mcromonumcnio «al, nud a. a con.oquonco, ho amount ul
of lU skill of the builder, and Ibo fully of the ln"J? I'" 1 '“'tl™* l"" d "l h 'B '‘"‘f

...i.i-A in t,.« progress, and since their completion, has beenGovernment: while onr roads, which obo [ B
ra,, w 0 ,lm || hITO tll118 0 „lr .

sure arc nolhing lo Iheir owners, nro a constant »

|h|r .or , m|,|lo „. 0rgr0 l„ alone.-
source of prolll to tlio masses, whoso micros Is

0 thill bo ad d„(l beef, pork, and other
nro protnoted by them llirough cheap transit

B (Q j,|UB> which loud largely to Incruasu thissum.
and rapid intercourse.

% Tho wosturn merchants having wisely contract*
In conclusion, I have only to say, that I tic ef| t jlu |r lust spring purohusc# to their more no*

(•resent ‘head wind' is of but temporary char* ccssltles, will have (ho obovo Immcnso granary
aeler. and tho only way to meet ilia mutual for sale fur monoy, ami will ihorotoro bu in a
and kind forbearance. I.et him who can aid condition of unusual strength*”
out of his abundance do so. Avoid all uncalled A„ nrtlclo In tlio Charleston Daily A'em, nt-
for •panic’ making, lie who aids panic * trlbutcd to tho non ol a distinguished writer on
had oil zen, and should bo so regarded by all t 4 . ...

good mco Political Kconomy, has tho following in relation

Tho only right way is, when llio wind Is to tho monetary crisis •
contrary, do os Copt. Cuttle advises. 'Lav '«lMis bounds aro not toho sought In spoon*

‘your head close to and bang it,* and when it latlvo movomonts—lt It liail boon found victims
| Shifts, square the yards and go'ahead’with among tho mercantile dosses, It would ho still

(cxperieuoc of thopast.” restricted In degree and duration. But the

commcicinforder ia undirected. I'lio merchant
nf the IT. S. wore never in o sounder condition.
Commerce was never in ft ho-dthier stole. No
IoZ portion ol thecpilalef the country Is
sunli, ds would liovc bced the esse if largo loss-

chad keen incurred on foreign slilnmonts..or
if flood nnd flro-dcnrlli and alarm hod Waited
the land. But while our commercial tapHol 1»
entire-while nil llicgrent ngneii tural staples,
North and West, wheat, corn, hay, potatoes,wilf begsrnered abundar.lly. those ol eotipn,
rice, sugar, lohaeco, promisea fairyield. Ihoa
is the si.bit ratlin, ol prosperity
means of commercial exchange abundanlly pro-
Tided.”

THE FINANCIAL CRISIS,
HAI.TIMOUK HANKS.

Baltimore. Sept. 20.-A1 a meeting pf ßank
Presidents this morning, it was resolved loses-

pend specie payments and at 10- o clock th
Banks carried the resolution into cflect, refits -
id specie, with the exception of accommoda-
ting their customers wilh small amounts.

There is no run on the Savings Banks. “ e

have but three, and the most ignorant know

that they arc as safe as the Mint.
There is a total suspension of business on

’Change to-flnv. . . .
The merchants seem lo be gratified with Inc

suspension. Money on the street which yester-
day commanded 2i per cent., has fallen 10-daj
to 1 per cent.

. . . .
The Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad slock has

advanced $5 |»er share.
Bai.timokk, Sept. 26. 5 P. M.—The Far-

mers’ and M'-chanics’ Bank is cashing nil its
notes, and paying its checks in notes on other
cilv banks. All the other banks have fully
suspended, but arc still furnishing their cus-
tomers with change. The excitement is subsi-
ding. and the money market is easier.

Much surprise is expressed here that the
banks of New York city have not suspended.—
The issue of ••shin-plasters” is talked of.

TUB NEW YORK BANKS-
New York, Sept. 20.—Despatches have been

sent lo the South stating that the banks of this
city have suspended or will suspend. They arc
the work of mischief-makers, whose “wish was
father to the thought.”

The idea of suspension has not been enter-
tained for a moment It is believed tlul the
banks are strong enough to stand a ssill severer j■ pressure. |

I It is believed bore that nil the banks at the ■jSouth, except tlio.se of New Orleans, will follow j1 i|,c < xnmple of those of Baltimore, and suspend. II New York ..Sept. 2t» 2 P M.—Thefollowing;
circular from the banks has been issued :

1 ‘-In consequence of ihe suspension oi specie
payments by the Philadelphia banks, notice is
hereby given that all collections for account of
dialers at ibis bank, maturing out of the city
of New York, will, at the option of die dealer,
immediately expressed, be either recalled, or,
if paid, be subject to drafts of this bank, paya-
able in funds current at the point of said pay
incut.”

New York. Sept. 20. 5 o'clock. P. M.—Our
banks remained strong to the close of business
hours, and there arc no signs of suspension—
Money in the street is eagerly sought for, and
demands higher rates of interest.

Philadelphia funds, and all moneys on banks
which have suspended specie payments, are at
ten per cent, discount, where.sales are forced.—
Tnese rates wdl fall as things become settled.

Notes of the New Jersey Bunks are received
by the Metropolitan and American Exchange
banks, with some caution where the relations
of the banks arc Known to be mainly null
Pennsylvania msead of New York

New York - The Messrs, (lamer & Co., the
I heaviest dry goods dealers in our city, have fad-

, ed. Their liabilities are immense, being csli-
: ma ul at millions.

BOSTON AND OTHER NFW RNfiI.AS’T) BANKS.

Ihisio.v. Sepi 2(i -Slate street was much
eeritid during the day, by advices from Phila-
delphia, but (he hanks lime made large adiii-
nons (o their spicie within the Inst few days,
mid remain firm. There arc no signs of sus-
pension It is confidently lielievod that all the
New England banks are able to stand tho pres-

isure.
The net gain of coin In the honks fur the

I'trqt'k past ia nearly 8400 000 The- banka arc
/ stronger limn they were (wo weeks ago, and it
'if Relieved ilifll they are in o fcca/thy condition;
There has been m* panto.

The hills of the llnpkinton bank ofWesterly.
Rhode Island, have been refused at the Suffolk
hank.

THE WASHINGTON DANES.
Washington. Sept, 2G.—The banks of the

metropolis have resolved to continue specie pay-
ment in full, feeling themselves secure against

1all demands.

OAKLAND CEMETERY.
IN the Court of Cbmnion Pleas, of Cumber-

hcrlnnd County, August 26,1857. Th®
lition of IVm. M. Beelem, Edward M. Biddle,
John IV. Heunerson, Henry D. Schmidt and
odiers, seltingfortb, that (bey have assodated
for the purpose o( purchasing land, and laying

out and establishing a Cemetery, and have lor
dial purpose, foimed themselves into an asso-
ciation at Carlisle, in tho Comity ol Cnmlior-
land, and are now desirous to bo incorporated
agreeably to the provisions of (lie Act of the
General Assembly of Pennsylvania, passed the
13th of October, 1840, entitled “an Act (neon-

fur on certain associations of the citlzcrs of
(his Commonwealth, the powers and immunities
of Corporations or Bodies Politic in Law,”
and (ho Act extending said Act, passed on the
20th February, 1854.

Now to wit, August 25,1857. Theforegoing
petition and articles ol association annexed, be-
ing presented to (lie Court, and the add Court
having perused ;.n i examined tho same, nnd it
'appearing I,° (lie Court, (hat the objects, arti-
cles and condition (heroin set forth and con-
-1tnineci, are lawful nnd not injurious to tho Com-

I nninity. The Couit direct sdd writing to he
I tiled iii (he ollice of I lie Prothonolary of Cum-

] hurlaml County, mid also direct notice to he In-
] Herted in one newspiipoi pi tided In said Conn--1 iv, for three weeks, setting forth thnt applica-
tion lias been made to the OBnrt to grant n

i Charier of Incorporation, to said association,
nnd if no sntlieieiit reason is shown to the con-

-1 trarv, die same will be granted at the next term
I of said Conn. By the Court.

Tbo hank of Washington baa partially mis-
pended, but ibis temporary. They pay
sperm on their 8f) notes and small checks.

The Directors of the Metropolis and Pali iolic
banks aic now in conference. It is not yet
known what action will he taken.

The Patriotic bank is redeeming its $.r i notes
and small cheque*. There is an unusual crowd
in attendance at all the banks.

Washington. Sept. 2C—Evening —The
hank of Metropolis closed firm, having redeem-
ed its notes and paid depositors throughout the
day. The commercial community are general-
ly satisfied with I lie course of the others. All
are eonllden; of their stab lily and resumption
at an early day. There have been a considera-
ble amount of deposits in the Patriotic and
Washington banks since their suspension.

SUSPENSION OK TITR PITTSBUKO DANES,

PiTTHut'iiG. Svpl. 27-—There is no concert of
action amongst the banks of this city in regard
to their future policy. All continue to pay
com on small demands. 'The Merchants’ and
Manufacturers’ Exchange, and ('itizens’Ranks

are paying small demands made by laborers,
operninrs. and others, but refusing the demands
of hanks and brokers.

The bank of Pittsburg lias resolved to nay in
full.

FI tITHKIIKl srEN-SIOK OF CDt NTUY DANES

JAMBS 11. GRAHAM, Prud't Judge.
I). K. NOELL. Prolh'y.

Per, P. QUIGLEY, DqPly Prolh'y.
October 1, 1 H67 —Bl

llauiuhiii no. Sept. 20.—The banks of this
place. York, and Heading, have all suspended
specie payments.

THE TRENTON HANKS.
Tubxton, Sept, 2G —There hns been a

steady, moderate run upon all our hanks, each
liming paidout about SHOCK) in specie. They
ate m good condition, and will probably weath-
er the storm.

Sale of Valuable
REAL ESTATE.

BV virtue of iin order of Ihc Orphans’ Court,
to me directed, ns Guardian ol Susanah

Landis, John Landis and Kmandu Lnndis, and
by virtue ol « I’oncrof Attorney to me given by
Lewis Myers and Moriah his wife, (lute Mnriuh
Landis,) Isaac Landis, Samuel Lanror, and
Eli/ibeth Ins wife, (lute Elizabeth Lnndis,)]
willexpose to public sale on

Fruity the 16M of October next,
at I o’clock. P. M.. on the premises, all ol (ho
follow In j real estate, belonging to the parties
above named, ns Ihe children and heirs ol Abra-
ham Lnndis, late ol Mifflin township, deceased.

No. J. A farm of good slate land, situate in
dllin township, containing

102 Acres 123 Porches,
iwndcd hy lands of Dr. John A. Aid, Joseph
oIC, George Knsminger and others, having
ereon erected a two story weatherboarded

LOG HOUSE,

BANK BARN,
and (he UMial ont-lmildings. It has also a well
of excellent uuler near Itio House, a largo and
very fine apple orchard of choice fruit, Ac.-
Ahont !K) acres arc cleared and under good fence,
and the balance Is well covered with timber. •

. No. 2. The one undivjdedTourlh.partjof. .

Tl»irty-lour /*cr<s
of Mountain Land, In thosamn township, bound-
ed by lands of Dr. John A. AM, James Dunlap,
and others —covered with excellent timber.—
This land will be divided beforethe sale.

J twian Aniveusaiit.— Monday Inst was the
Jewish omiiversnry of A'i'oor, or tho passage of
flu* Children of Israel over tin* lied Soa. This
event is commemorated by a rigid fast Ihrougb-
onl the entire day; and 10 Imperative is (lie in-
Junction, and ho conscientious nro the Israelites
in regard to it, that tho most unworthy and in-
different of Ilium (my respect to it, even, ns wo
are assured, sucii na at other limes transgress
so fur ns to oat the flesh of swine. The day was
stiictly observed by (ho Jews of ourtoun.

The President at Home. —Tlio Lancaster
Inltlligtncer of Tuesday, contains the following
notice of (ho President's visit to his homo at
Wheatland i

President Buchanan reached Ids home, at
Wheatland, on Thmsday nflermion hist. Hi#
visit was unheralded, and therefore entirely un-
expected. lie came on ptivnle business, lie
was in town on Saturday, and was called upon
by numbers of bU follow-citizens. On Sundayho was also In town, and occupiedhis puv In tho
First Presbyterian Church, Orange street.

Thu President looks remarkably well, nod np.pears to bulu belter health ami more chucrlul
than he has boon fur tho lust eight months.

Terms o( sale—Five percent, of the purchase
money to lie paid on the day cl sale, and the bal-
ance of one half on the Ist of April next, when
the deed will he delivered and possessiongiven.
The oilier half In two equal annual payments

.without interest. The paj incuts to be been red
1 by judgment.

JOHN M. MILLF.R,
(iuanlinn and Jlltontry in fact &cOctobei 1, IUO7—!U *

Ho, For Cheap Hoods al Arnolds.
First Arrival of tiro Season,

THE subscriber is just opening one of the
largest and best slock ol Fall and Winter

goods e'er offered to the public in Carlisle.—
His stock lias been selected with great care
limn the hugest mid best houses in Now York
and Philadelphia, and every effort made to ob-
tain the latest ami most, fashionable stylus in the
market, lie thinks lie will he able to please
every variety of taste, nt such low pi ices as
were neviq oQ'ered before in Carlisle.

Ladies’ Di'C'H Hood*.
Plain ii|nck, Moire Antique, lined, Striped and
figured Silks, French Mormns, Casheim-rs, Co-
linrgea, Plrnls, figured striped and plain all woof
Detains, Alapaca, Debeges, &c.

Whll£ OoodM,

The Last Hotl* Failed. —Tho hope of tho
roacuu of Lieutenant Herndon has lulled. Tho
schooner reported to have boon seen near tho
wreck of the Central America, has arrived at
Boston, and proves to bo (ho HI Dorado Aora
Galveston, but rescued nouo of tho imperilled
passengers.

Such as Nainsook, plain mid figured Moulin,
Cambrics, Jackundls, Bishop Law ns, Brilliants,
liobinelt.i, Ac.

llinhroiilertCß.
An immense stock ol Frendi worked Collar*,
Ciideisleeves, Ilmulkerehicfs, Floimcings, Edg-
ings, Cnees and 1 riser tings, just direct from the
impellers in New York, and will bo sold very
cheap.

Ribbons, Ribbons.
An immense assortment o£ elegant Bonnet Bib.
boon, which lie intends to sell at very low pri

DeutCHlU', Qooib.
Bleached and unhleaclicd Linen nnd cotton
Sheeting*, Table Linens, Checks, Tickings,
Gingham*, Osnaburgs, Bags nnd Bagging, Cot-
ton and Wool Flannels nil colors, Suck Flan-
nels, Ca'lcoes, Blankets, Counterpanes, Table
Coveis, Plano Covers, Curtain Muslins, Ac.,al-
so, all colors of Carpel Chain and Colton Twist.

Sliuwl*.
A lingo and ulcgiitii Block of Stella, Thibet,Day,Statu iiixl liroclm Shawls, also, an as«ur(mont of
(juullumciis’ Shawls, all ol which will bo sold
very cheap.

Fiuw, Fill'd,
A very largo anil handsome assortment of La*
dies’ami Chi Irens' Fur*, which ho Intends to
dispose ot at very low prices.

Gentlemens’ Wear.
Cloths, Oaflslmers,Vestings, Caaslnetls, Tweeds,
Jeans, Silk and Woollen Undershirtsuutl Draw*
ora, Linen and Silk llaUis, &o.

Cui'pelß, Oil Glollis, Ac.
A very largo lot ot tliroo ply, Ingrain, Vcnotlan,
Hemp and Itag Carpets, Druggets, Oil Cloths ol
nil widths, Ruga and Carpet lings.

Trunks, Trituku.
A largo lot of Trunks of nil sizes and quality.

Looking OluhbCb.
Hu has a largo lot of Looking Glasses, which ho
Intends to sell olfnl a low llguru.

A largo assortment of Ladies' and Childrens'
Shoes which he will soil cheap at the old stand
In NurlU Hanover street, three doors North of
the Carlisle Dank. Ho respectfully Invitos (ho
public to call and examine Ids stock beforepur*
chasing, ns every elluil will ha made to glvo
perfect satisfaction to those who may favor him
with a call. PHILIP ARNOLD.

October 1, IH&7. •$.

M AST,

JliUTjinr State Convention.—'lire Major
Generals of the several Divisions, nnd Brigadier
Generals of the several Brigades of tlio Uni.
formed Volunteers of Pennsylvania, will meet
in Convention at Harrisburg, on Monday, the
Otir day of November next, for tho purpose ol
devising some plan whereby the General As-

sembly of tho Commonwealth may bo induced
to organise its forces on a sound and salutary

basis, and the ancient pride of Pennsylvania
her ciljzcn Soldiery—be restored to its former
proud position.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given thnt (ho undersign-

ed having been appointed on auditor hy too
Orphans’ Court of Cumberland county, to mar-,

shall and distribute (ho assets of the estate ol
John Lutz, late of Silver Spring township, de-
ceased, In tho hands of Samuel Harris, his ad.
miniatrator, will meet for that purpose at his
cflice, IfrCarlisle, on Saturday, tho 17th day of
October, 1857, on or before which day those
having claims against said estate will present
(hem duty proven to (ho undersigned.

IYM. J. SHEARER, Auditor.
October 1,1857—8t

PUBLIC SALE.
Valuable Slock and Faming

Utensils.
I will sell, on THURSDAYtho Bth day of Oc-

tober nefct, on the limn on which Robert
Noblo resides, on tlioHarrisburg turnpike, ono
milo amt of Carlisle, ono very fine

6 illlJU! TEAM,
of largo slzo and good condition. a

One 4 Mule Team.
Tho MnloTeams arc all will broke for all pur.

poses.
three fine brood wares,

TWO GOOD FARM HO RS Eg
,

About Fifty Hoad of Cows, Heifers,
and Young Cattle, a large lot ofPlows,
Harrows, Cultivators, &c.,

Three or Four Wagons,
jVcto Threshing Machine, one Wind Mill,

a good Bflopof, (McCormick's,) tiro good Grain
Drills for seeding grain, three pair Hay Lad-

ders, ono Roller, ono Sleigh, Harness,
plough Gears, and a variety of

other articles, being the stock
of several farms.

Tonus made known on day of sale, by
JOS. IV. PATTON.

Athrney in fad for A. $ R. Nobit.
October 1,1857—2 t
I'Ll INFIELD ACADEMY,

NEAR CARLISLE, PA.
rpuE twenty-thirdsession (6 mens.) will com-'J[ nience Nov 2d. A new building has been
erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
Ac. With Increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements to parents who dp.

sire the physical and mental Improvement of
their sons.

Terms per session, $7O 00
For circulars with full Information address

It. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor.

Plainfield, Climb, co., Oct. 1, 1867.

AdJiiinl-'lralor’R llolfcc.

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate
„f William Parks, lulu oTNewton township,

have been issued to the subscriber, residing in
the same township. AM persons having chdmi
upon said estate will present them, and those
knowing themselves to bo Indebted will make
immediate payment to

WILLIAM GRACEY, Jdm’r.
September 3,1857 —0 t

Notice,

ALL persons know Ingthemselves indebted l«»
Dr. J. Banghmnn* are requested tocall and

settle their accounts before the 20lh ot October
or (hey will he dealt with according to law.

Carlisle, Sept. 17, 186/—1m

Notice
Offlcc Cnmb. Valley Railroad Co., i

Cbumhershnrg, Pa., Sept. 0, 1857. (

AN election for Officersand Managers of this
Company, will he held at the Railroad Office

in ChambiTshurg, on Monday, Ihc sth October,
between (he hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.

E. M. DIDDLE, Scct’y.
Sept. 17, 1857—3 t

Ciiiiibcrluutl Counts* Agrlcuiliir-
j«l Society.

FALL MEETING FOR 1857. The exhihi-
tion to bo hold on their own grounds, on

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the Hth,
16th, nmTlfttWttf October; tn which all cmr
friends are invited to exhibit their best stock,
products, and work.

THOMPSON GALUHEATII, Pra’l.
Rout. Moonr., Serfj/.
September 10, 186<—01

Notice.
Tu flic ffein and Legal ileprtaOitaUves o/ Jam

laic of (ht Township of Mtjh*,
County of Cumberland, deceased.

ri'AKE notice that by virtue of it wilt of parti--
[ lion and valuation, issued out ol the Or-

plums’ Court ol Cumberland county, nnd lo me
directed, I will bold an inquest to dlvld**, ywrP,
or value the real estate of said i¥opn»wif;«*» 'ho
promises ol the mansion Wrh»» "»» Frld-iy th«*
Utl> day of October. 1857, nl IB « nock A. M.
Also, on the undivided onc-f.itlt of a cvrfuin
house and lot }u Pmufret struct, in the borough
of Carlisle, on Saturday the lOtli day of Octo-
ber, 1857, at 10 o’clock.A. W*., wlm.ii ami when#
vou mavattend if von think proper,

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. i

Carlisle, Sept, l-l, 1857. )

Valuable Farm at Public Sair,

THE undersigned, Executor* of the estate of
Dm id M. Williams, late of Carroll township,

Voi k county, deceased, w ill offer At public **W>
on Friday, the t>th day ol October, 1857, cm fhw
promises, the ((Mowing Beal Estate, vi* i

A large plantation, tdUmlcd principali «

Carroll township, county, and parity m
Monroe township, Cumberland county,
lug iaiuls of James Williams, jr., .And- Sp-mr,
Isaac Prosser, Mnrlbn and other*, con-
taining IOil Acres, strict measure. About Wt
acres of lids farm I* covered with fine limber,
principally chesnut, of easy ncccwu There i* A
sulllciuiit quantity of meadow land to lid* farm,
and the residue is in n high state.of cqltlvatbm
and tinder good fences. The greater part hav-
Rig of late year* boon limed. The natural qual-
ities ol the soil nru good. There Is a* Orchard
of choice fruit frees on said farm,
Apples. Poaches. Ac. The State ro.td leading
from Carlisle to York passes through the centre
of said farm near llm building*. Said premise*
arc located in a wealthy neighborhood, and hav-
ing convenient access to mills, stores. Ac., bel-
- about 7 miles sonth-enst from Carlisle, 2
from Churchlown, nnd nbont 2 north from Dina-

rs.* burg. The Improvements ore a Log

D.veiling HOUSE, StHI House will*
Apparatus hi good order,»

BRICK BANK BARK,
other tfui-hulldlngs. There is a Well of ntrer

falling water near the buildings nt the Carlisle
road; also a largo and constant running nprlng

of water near the Tenant Homo nt (ho moun-
tain rond which passes through the western pari
of thin farin'. Tlioso premise* by adding the
proper Improvements would make one of the
most desirable watering places In the State or
Pennsylvania.

Said farm will bo sold together in one tran.
or In lots to suit purchasers. Persons wish In?
to purchase choice Chestnut lots may bo accom-
modated. Any person wishing to view sale! pro*

pofly bofpro the day of sale can do so by ca 9
on the Executors residing near ihossroa*

Sale to begin at 10 o’clock A. *•

day, when attendance will lie given by
JOHN WILLIAMS, of J*n)cB’
JOHN WILLIAMS, of Ann"*’

Sept. 17,1857—4t* tx T _!^

Proclamation*

WIIEBEAS tho Hon. James H. G»a"a “|
I’rosidcut Judgo of tin) several Court.i o

Common Picas in tho counties of 9 1. 1! „ L «rJ
Perry, ond Juniata, and Justices of tho «e»

Courts of Oyer umi Terminer end Com™
Delivery In said counties, ami .SamuelWo
AMlchaolCocklln, Judges o l’tj> o j99|
and Terminer and General J«|l Delivery
trial of oil capital and ollior ollonders, iu 100 so

comity of Cumberland,by tUolr precept ,

dlroctod, dated lliu 21lb day oI A"f"" ■ ~|„ur
have ordered,,tbo Courtof Oyer and Tormin
and General Jail Delivery to bo holdon
lisle, on tlio 2d M'indiiy of November, last. (

lug tiro Olh day,) at 10 o’olook In tlio forono

to continue two wooks. r l)8.

NOTICE l« hctoUy given to tho Coroner, J

ticos of tho Peace, and Constables of
county ofOnmhorland,that they are hyt
precept commanded to ho thou and tlrcro

„,,,i|n-
proper persona, with their rollfl,records* _
qulsltlons, examinations and ftlj nm ccs
brancos, to do those things which to the*

ftro
appertain to ho done, and nil *

ffA |n gt
hound hy recognizances, to l\ro?.°®u\°
the prisoners that arc or then shall ho in .
ofsaid county, are to ho thoro to prosoent
as shall ho just,

m ..

JACOB BOWMAN, SAcrW‘
September 17,1857.


